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FLAG DH F.GI

TIE CHILDREN

Novel Programme Prepared
to Take Place on Fair

Grounds.

HUMAN NATIONAL EMBLEM

School Children Costumed in Red,
White and Blue Will Go Through

Intricate Evolutions,. Finally
Forming Banner.

EXPOSITION ATTENDANCE, 12,831.

Large delegations from out of tewn
swelled the Fair attendance yesterday
to 12,831. It Is expected that this
week at the Exposition will bring out
tome record'breaking crowds.

Flat; day will be fittingly celebrated at
the Exposition this afternoon, when
complete programme will be carried out
under the auspices of the Daughters of
the American Revolution. One of the
features of the exercises will toe a human
flag, made up of BOO school children.

At 1:30 P. M. the school children, under
the direction of Robert Krohn, physical
director In Portland Public school.", will
march to the field, and will then go
through an intricate drill, forming many
figures, and finally the National emblem.
The children will be costumed In red,
white and blue, and their evolutions will
be accompanied by music by the Admin-
istration band.

When the flag is formed, Mrs. Rose
mary Glosz "Whitney will sing the "Star
Spangled Banner," the children joining
in the chorus.

Salute to the Flag.
After the singing, the audloncc will

ftand. and the band will play the "Star
Spangled Banner." At the close, the au-
dience still standing, will point to the
flag and repeat the following slowly:

I pledge allegiance to my flap, whose slaw
and Mrlpes stand for bravery, purity, truth
and union. I pledge my life, my heart and
my sacred honor to love and protect it. I
pledge allegiance to my country one Na-
tion, Indivisible, with liberty and Justice for

"America."
Following, all will sang, to the accompani-

ment of the band and waving flags, two
verses of the National hymn, "America": .

My country, 'tis of thee.
Sweet land of liberty.

Of thee I sing:
Land where my fathers died,
l.and of the Pilgrims' pride.
From every mountain-sid- e

Let freedom ring.

Our fathers' God. to thee.
Author of liberty.

To thee I' sing:
Long may our land be bright
With freedom's holy light;
Trotect us by thy might.

Great God, our King!
Across Bridge or Xations.

At the completion of the cxerciB&s on
the athletic field, the children will be
marched by Mr. Krohn through the prin-
cipal thoroughfares of the Kxposltlon.
and then across the Bridge of Nations to
the Government Building, where a photo-
graph will be taken, with the national
edifice as a background. Arrangements
have been made by KIser Brothers, the
ofticlal photographers, to have a moving
picture machine catch the evolutions of
the children in the drill.

The exercises of the Daughters of the
American Revolution will take place at
.2:30 In the Auditorium, with the fol-
lowing programme. General Thomas M.
Anderson, presiding:

"America," F. M. Goodrich and choir r 20
bays.

"Greeting from tho Sens of the American
Kevlutlsn." Colonel James Jackson.

"By the "VVatera of Babylon." the Lakme
Quartet.

Address. John M. Thurston. Ne-
braska.

""The Recessional." the Lakme Quartet.
Banner." F. M. Goodrich

and choir of 2it boys.

Reception in Oregon Building.
At the close of the programme, the or-

ganization will hold a reception in the
Oregon building, in honor of sons and
daughters of Old Oregon.

Admission to the Athlotic Park is se-
cured by the way of the Exposition
grounds, an entrance having been cut
in the fences of the two enclosures. Those
wishing to witness the flag drill will en-
ter the Exposition grounds, end then
make their way to the Athletic Park.

fhe school children will assemble at 1
o'clock at the Chapman school, and af--
ter marching through tho Fair grounds,
will arrive at the drill ground at 1:30.

Boston axd Chicago are com-
ing TO PORTLAND.

Exposition Officials Will Go Down
the River in Launch to

Meet Them.

Friday morning the United States cruis-
er Boston and Chicago will steam into
the port of Portland. Artillery will boom
forth a greeting as the trim lighting craft
draw past the Exposition grounds, and
the salute will be answered by the guns of
the cruisers.

The Exposition management was in-

formed yesterday that there would be no
further delay, and It is making arrange-
ments to entertain the officers during
their stay. President Goode was Informed
by Captain TV. H. Patterson, the river
pilot, that the cruisers would cross the
bar at the mouth of the Columbia on
Thursday, with the morning or evening
tide. Captain Patterson received his In-

formation direct from Rear-Admir- al

Goodrich, the commanding officer. The
message came in the shape of a tele-
graphic order for river pilots, and follows:

"Chicago and Boston will cross Colum-
bia River bar June 15, morning or evening.
Please meet us Inside bar. Each ship re-
quires rix-e- r pilot. Pilot Cann accompa-
nies Chicago, and will take her over bar.
Boston will not require bar pilot except
in case of bad weather. GOODRICH."

Whether the boats cress the bar with
the morning or evening tide will not af-
fect the hour of arrival in Portland. Cap-
tain Patterson discussed the matter with
Exposition attaches last evening, and 10
o'clock Friday morning was set as the
hour for arrival in Portland. President
Goode. First nt 1. X. Flelsch-nc- r

and other officials will meet the cruis

ers six miles below Portland and extend
them a welcome to Portland and the Ex-
position. The party will go down the
Willamette by launch. Several functions
are being arranged .for the officers during
their stay in port. The enlisted men will
be given passes to the grounds and theirstay made a pleasant one.

The Marblebeod will steam down the
river tomorrow morning. Today the decks
will be open to visitors, and the boat will
not draw anchor until early tomorrow
morning. It Is due to leave at 9 o'clock.

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS.

Many Arc on Their Way From Los
Angeles to See Fair.

The national convention of the Knights
of Columbus, which finished its annual
session at Los Angeles on Saturday last,-I- s

coming to the Lewis and Clark Expo-
sition in force, and already the advance
guard bus begun to arrive, a trainload of
about 20 reaching here yesterday morn-
ing.

While not more than 200 delegates are
in attendance, fully .13.000 members from
various portions of the United States and
Canada have taken advantage of the low
rates to come out here, and of this num-
ber no less than 5000 are believed to be
headed for Portland, and will reach here
from day to day until next Friday, which
is "Columbus Day" at the Exposition,
and upon that occasion the train convey-
ing the entire list of delegates from thp
national convention will arrive.

The local council of the order has es-

tablished headquarters In Elks' Hall on
the eighth floor of the Marquam build-
ing, and the delegates will be met on
Friday morning by a reception --committee

and escorted around the city. The
afternoon wilt be devoted to a visit
to the Fair grounds, and In the evening
the entertainment of tho visiting dele-
gates will tako the shape of an Informal
banquet at the American Inn.

General Sumner Is Coming.
SA"X FRANCISCO. June 12. General

Samuel S. Summer, commander of the
Pacific division, accompanied-b- his aides,
Captain E. P. Dewey, Jr.. and Lieutenant
J. H. Hlggins. will leave the latter part
of July for a short visit to the Lewis and
Clark Exposition at Portland, Oregon.
Their visit to the North Is mainly to in-
spect the troops of the department of the
Columbia located at Vancouver Barracks.
Seattle and other posts In that vicinity.
On their way going and coming they will
stop in Portland to vlsl the Exposition.

Torpedo-Boat- s Coming.
The torpedo-boat- s Perry and Paul Jones

will be in Portland harbor about the same
time as the crullers Chicago and Boston
are here. Exposition President Goode
was advised to this effect yesterday in a
telegram from the Navy Department. The
message also elated that the Wyoming
might be dispatched here lor a brief
stay.

ARE BUBBLING WITH JOT

DEMOCRATS ARRANGE FOR BIG
JOLLIFICATION.

They Will Gather Under the Au-

spices of the Young Men's
Democratic Club.

Democrats will hold a jollification
tonight In Unity Hall. Second and Mor-
rison streets, aided by members of the
citizens' organization and other friends
of Mayor-ele- ct Lane. They will gather
under the auspices of the Young Men's
Democratic Club, of which G. W. Allen
Is president, anJ S. C Armltage sec-
retary, and will listen to speeches from
such warhorse as E. C Bronaugh, J.
P. Burkhart. William Koran. E. & J.
McAllister, Bert E. Haney.and C W.
Nottingham.

Democrat are bubbling over with
jubilation these bright days. In their
view the political sun is coming back
from Its cold Winter retirement and
the ait of the earth Is coming back
int) its inheritance. But they dc; not
say this so loudly as to awaken the
sleeping Republican spirit that has
suffered George E. Chamberlain to be
elected Governor; John Manning:, Pros-
ecuting Attorney for Multnomah Coun-
ty, and Tom Word Sheriff and Dr.
Harry Lane Mayor of Portland1 aay
Indeed.

"We're not gloating," explained Col-
onel Bob Miller yesterday, but his face
was adornel with a Joy such as was
never seen there bofore. The Colonel is
a Democrat renowned even In the
farthermost corners of the State of
Oregon and takes pride in his Demo-
cratic heritage.

"Some of those Republicans." he
continued, "would like to have us say
thnt we feel ourselves very Important
since the election and that we expect
to win every tiling1 In sight In a short
lime; they're tne fellows who wish to
arouse the Republican party spirit
against us."

Whereupon it dawned on the Col-

onel's auJitor that tho Colonel was doi-

ng1 Ms best to fight shy of exciting
the Republican party spirit.

And Just as wily as he "was John Van
Zante. chitlrman of the Democratic City
Central Committee, for Mr. Van Zante
would not confess that' the Democratic
brethren were planning further con-
quests. If Republican officials should
not conduct themselves decently. It was
nis opinion that members of their party
would turn to Democrats, who they
,nii l.l Uf sum would irivo decent aJ--
Xminlstratlon. And Mr. Van Zante could
be enticed no further into prophecies
of Democratic conquests.

But It Is very evident that the unter-rlfle- d

believe the political penJulum
has begun to swing1 back In their di-

rection. Their leaders all admit that
recent victories are big helps In the
rebuilding of the Democratic party in
Oregon.

COLD - WATER BANQUET

Prohibitionists Will Entertain Chair-

man C. R. Jones, ol Chicago.

A cold-wat- banquet will be given next
Friday night for Charles R. Jones, of Chi-
cago, chairman of the National Prohibi-
tion party, by Portland's foes of firewater.
A. number of local "dry" prophet will
speak: also several invited guests of vari-
ous organizations that have been fighting
the battle against rum.

The organizations that will nave
spokesmen at the banquet will be the
Anti-Saloo- n League, probably by Dr. J. R.
Wilson, president in Oregon; the W. C. T.
U., by Mrs. A. E. "Whiteside, county pres-
ident: the Independent Order of Good
Templars, by O. Jemtegaard; the Munici-
pal Association, perhaps by John Bain,
secretary; the Y. M. C A--. by H. W.
Stone: the Prohibition part', by J! P.
Newell. T. S. McDa.nl el. a Prohl of note,
will Invite foes of liquor Into the party.
In a speech on "The Latch string Is Out."
E. O. Miller, secretary of the Prohibition
executive committee for the state, and F.
B. Rutherford, who la to be his successor.
will also speak. John B. GUI, of Penn-
sylvania, a Prohl warhorae of renown,
willNmake some remarks.

Mr. Jones will arrive In the city Fri-
day morning.

Xartia Trunk Osafur
Zs headquarters for Trunks and Bags.
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The Merer (& Frank Store
Portland's Largest and Best Store

PrincipaPPortlond Agents for Batterick Patterns and PnfeHcatiqns jHry Delineator, Patterns an' Sheets Now Ready Subscriptions Will Be Taken
Complete "Showing ofBathing Suits for Women, Misses, Men and Children Every Good Style and Reality Bathing Caps and Shoes

Sole Portland Agents for "La Grecque" Corsets, "Vndor" Porch Shades, "Peninsnlar" Stovcs "Perrins" Gloves, "Ostermoor" Mattresses, Etc., Etc.

Men's Blue Serge Suits $1 1.85 Each

styles and shapes, from $3.65 up to $15.00 each.
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Special lot of women's white
wide flounce hand

the for wear
linen .

for 51.VO
Special lot of women's fine cambric

trimmed in
uiu jacc euging ana
iucks. neguiar ec ana
CDc for

Special lot of
made Gowns, hand .

around with linentape. Regular- cnvalues, on sale for

Day

much

Great Sale of Men's Bine Serge Always de-

sirable for Smnmer and feest
of all men's apparel Satisfactory business or dress

Wednesday

honor

There

wear--Coole- st appearing

wear a special offering of 200 snits of splendid
all-wo- ol, last-coto- l'; navy bine serge, made with the

est linings and findings Single double-breaste- d

fltt .9trif VrtTT WOTlIrl YTrr tr frr
elusive store Usual $15 garments sizes Perfect

guaranteed Every con make good use of
this low price, no matter how .many
summer he may have Each $11.85

Men's Outing Suits
The largest and satisfactory 'showing city

every good style and material grades.
Outing Suits such prominent makes Stein-BIoc- h

and Hart, Marx; materials and patterns
yariety, $12.50, $15.00 and $18.00 suits.

Men's Outing Suits fancy Cheviots and Homespuns,
te styles and great values $7.50, $S.50,- -

jMen Uuting rouscrs, made with turn-u- p bottoms,
striped Flannels, fancy and Tweeds; big

$2.50, $3.00. $3.50 &4.00. .
Big assortment of' $1.00 to $10.00 each.
Headquarters Men Genuine Hats all

Men's and Boys' Straw Sailors prices.
Regulation Uniform Suits for street-ca- r men; best make; every suit guaranteed best value

518.00 city.

EMBROIDERIES 29c YARD
10,500 yards oflSwJi Embroideries. Incncs including "English

and'Frenbh styles dcrlgns. shirtwaists: Im-
mense your selection; phenomenal

price CrC
$1.25 EMBROIDERIES

t000 yarJs Swiss nainsook Embroideries, inches beau-
tiful patterns. Immense assortment: values yard;

embroidery bargain extraordinary low 4tC
$2.50 SHIRTWAIST BANDS YARD

embroidery Shirtwaist Bands Appliques, styles, mag-
nificent variety; values 52.50 yard, sale
prlslngly price yard OVC

4000 yards Embroideries. Edging's Insertions, Inches
values -

Lace and Insertion, Veslse and Cluny Bands
Appliques; values yard, IOC

Petti-
coats, with em-
broiderer. Just styles
with white
Bust 32.50 values

Drawers, embroidery
insertion

values

unlaundered hand
embroidery

neck, drawn
J3.50 6t)7

for
Here's
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All
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most
all

new

all
new, $10.00.

and
Dusters

for Panama

wide.
Ribbon Sale

Ribbons.

popular

Ribbons.
desir-

able ribbons.

girdles,

$20.00 Silk Shirtwaist Suits $14.25 Each
"Women's Silk Shirtwaist Suits of quality Taffeta Silk, blue,

black, brown, green, changeable checked effects; Waists shir-

red shoulders sleeves tucked and stitched; skirts are plaited,
flounce or shirred handsomely and. trimmed; perfect
fitting; sizes; regular $lcf.00 $20.00 Suits;

today .

Women's Silk Shirtwaist Suits shirtwaist jacket styles; navy,
black, green, changeable checked Silks; Shirtwaists

gimp trimmed fancy yoke: new skirts; sizes;
assortment; regular $30.00 $32.00 values, COOiPS.OJ
$9 and $10 Silk Petticoats $5,98

Another great of Petticoats Tuesday Wednesday
of them made beautiful quality Taffeta Silk deep shirred flounce

niching or plaiting ruffle : Silk Skirt bargain the
of which have made Meier Frank Cloak Store-famou- s black, tans,
brown, green, purple, red, navy, light blue, pink, OA
regular $9.00 $10.00 values, yJ'U

Moreen, Alpaca Sateen with deep-flounce- , stitched bands or deep plaiting PO
ruffle; black; value extraordinary price. .p3cT

Grand Muslin Underwear Specials

suits.

.39c

Women's white cambric Petti-
coats, trimmed with embroidery
edging and tucks, also torchon
and laces: dust fit-
ted waist bands. J 2.7 5 c Q

for
"Women's cambric and nain-

sook Underskirts, lace and
tucked
trimmed . --' . . t C

32 and 32.25 SklrtJ. .. .A"Women's cambric and nainsook
Covers, trimmed with

lace and embroidery edging, In- --

sertlona. tucks, headings,
bons: blouse fronts: 5 Q. and 60c values for

Tomorrow is --"CfiHdren's Day"
THE EXPOSITION SUPPLY SHOE NEEDS TODAY
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cessity, if little feet are .

to tramp, tramp, tramp, from mora till nightt without- - getting
tired. We shoe the children today little cost

12 Bargains in Children's Shoes
12 great bargains in Shoes for Misses, Boys, Children to-

day at. big saving on regular prices; all the best 'leathers;
all sizes styles.

"Warp print Ribbons in new floral,
satin edges: many colors,

inches wide. 50c values, on sale cfor. OjC
pure-sllt- c Taffeta 4 to

Inches wide. In black, white and all
the shades; best
value, yard

Satin Taffeta and All-Si- lk 3
tn 4 wide, all colors:

neck 20c and 25c a
valurs, yard 1C

New Ombre-shade- d Ribbons, 7 inches
wide, suitable for sashes and f--fgreat value, yard
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"Women's extra size muslin Under-
wear at special prices. Cambric
and muslin gowns, embroidery and
lace trimmed

31.50 values. 919 33.00 values. X47
32.03 and 32.25 values for XJt

Extra size Drawers of cambric,
nainsook or muslin, lace and em-
broidery trimmed

3 .SS values. .72 31.00 values. S JS7
31.25 values. Mi 31.50 values. 91.23
32.50 values. fl.93 35.00 values. 9X47

Great June Sale bargains In misses'
and children's muslin Underwear of
all grades Second Floor.

10 Great Gown Specials.

Handkerchiefs
Woniens fine pure Irish Linen hem-

stitched, Hand-
kerchiefs ; regular 50c q
values, for, each..,

Women's sheer Linen hemstitched
Handkerchiefs, --in. and Y-l- n.

hems, fine quality; our jq
best 65c val., on sale for. . .

Women's pure Irish Linen Handker-
chiefs, and Tene- -

riffe lace 'borders; new designs; our
best $1.00 values, on sale
for this price. . . . . 05C

Extra special value in Women's fine
Linen Handker-
chiefs, newest patterns; C5r
75c values 045"

L00 values for 79

$1.25 Gloves 93c
Women's sp Suede Kid Gloves,

in white and modes, a fT sizes; regu-

lar $1.25 rallies, on sale
for low price of, pcr.pr.. ... r ''

Time for "Viidor" Porch Shades
3 Ik

pillow head
value

..83
valance.

weave;
fC

Qjd Sol is get
m work Does make
your untenable a great

Bjyf part the morning
nooa the only practi-
cal Shade

the and still
permits the circulate
Made linden fiber slats
Prettily 'Vndor"

the
house All complete with pul-

leys, rope, etc., hang
Four sizes We put them at these prices:

4 feet wide 8 feet long . .$2.
6 feet wide 8 feet long
8 feet wide 8 feet long
1 0 feet wide 8 feet long .- - $6l5b

o each less you put them yourself
Beds, cots', mattresses, springs, lawn, swings, pil

etc.; the Third Floor

Medallions Less Thai One-Ha- lf Price
entire stock Medallions; great assortment

subjects; beautiful colorings. P.riccs.are ridiculously low
35c and 50c Medallions for. - ? .19c Each
65c, ?5c, and 30c Medallions. for. . . ... .'39cEach
$ 1 .25 MedaUions for . . 59c Each

Medallions for.. ... . ... ..... . . .89c Each
to your'ordcr. line

Moldings in city. All. orders promptly at very
lowest Second Floor. t

hargains. small Brass Photo
Frames in sizes and shapes. New Prints just received.
Second Floor.

June Sale of Hammocks
36xS0-inc- h Hammock, with

and
pretty colorings; ex-

traordinary three days
at, each

36x82-inc- h Hammocks, pil-
low, spreader
handsomest regular
$2.75 value, Csale..VU

42xS6Mnch Hammock, concealed

commencing to
nis he

Hjll porch
of orafter--

Here's
Porch on the market

Keeps oat sun
air to

of
finished

shades an ornament to

ready to

75
:.. $3.50

$4.50

50 if up
chairs,

lows, on

Closing out our of
of

to $1.5
$2.00 to $3.00:

Artistic Picture-Framin- g Largest of new
the executed the

pricesl
Special in Framed Pictures.

all Copley

spreader,

for

and

for this

A

are

spreaders, throwback ntllnw. xcirl
valance." handsome weave niwl rolnrintrsr &f.5n vain ??

"Rough and Reedy" Hammock, made to stand all kinds of weather and
use; regular $4.50 value for .$3-.2-

Jane Sale of Wash Goods
Another great line of 50c Silk Madras. In all colors, shepherd plaids, checks,lots, stripes; plain and mixed effects for waists and SressesTiarreatspecial value at, yard , 7U..VC 39c
30c fancy mercerized white Walatlnas In great assortment;, femark-abl- e

value at the low price or. yarlj... J -- . . .O C
15c and 20c Batistes. Lawns. Dlmitleau'OrfifanJles: complete lln.e ot new pat-

terns and colorings; matchless value for this sale at the remarkably t -
low price of, yard 1 C

HBAlaUARTERS FOR. WAITERS SUPPLIES
Waiters supplies of every description Tuxedo coats light alpaca coats,

dress vests, aprons, white coats and vests, white trousers, black ties, rubbershirt fronts. The only complete tock In the city Second Floor.

Women's $3.00 Shoes $2.05 Pair
900 pah's of women's patent
colt and vici - kid lace and
Blucher shoes Johnson Bros.'
famous make All this sea-

son's best styles in heavy or
light soles All sies "and
widths Best $3.00. footwear
for a few days at $2.05 pair-Wo- men's

oxfords $1.24 pair
600 pairs of Women's vici kid, Ox-

fords, patent or kid tip sizes
iy to 8; value extraordinary
at this low price, pair. .51.24

Old Ladies' 'glove kid Congress
and lace plain toe JShoes, all
sizes, $2.00 values, q AjSi
reduced to, pair P

J. & T. Cousins' tan Oxfords for "Women, big shipment just re-
ceived,, all sizes, $3i5Q and $4.00 pair.

Barefoot Sandals for Misses and Children; many styles.

Silk and Press Goods Bargains
lot I 2000 yards of plain, colored and fancy figured Shirtwaist Suit Silks;

most stores call It 51. value; It's equal to our 89c Silks; big variety ofpatterns and colors at the low price of, yard.... ; R9c
Lots 2 and 3 3500 yards of figured, checked and striped Shirtwaist Suft

Silks In a mammoth variety of patterns and colorings; Silk o 'beautiful
quality- and. equal to our 31.S5 grades: greatest silk values In Q
town at these low June Sale prices mall orders-proraptl- y filled OC, OtC

.WHITE MOHAIR' SPECIAL PRICED
"White Mohair, the popular material for er skirts; four qualities,

are marked at greatly reduced prices for this week only; your choice at
these special prices t

,47c Yard-5- 3c Yard 76c Yard-8- 7c Yard
Handsome checked Voiles' skirts and suits; very beststy,les;.all'qur 41 grades-o- sale for, a few Jays at. yard
Plain French Voiles In all colors; fine quality; our regular J1.25

values, on sale at this low price, yard.............;
;79c
.95c

June Sale of Lace Curtains
$2.50 LACE CURTAINS $1.6,9 PAIR'

200 paire of cru.Lace Curtains, Cable Nets, novelty weaves andylrlsh
Nets: 50 Inches wide, 34 yards long; big variety to choose from; c"regular $2.50 values: on sale at this low price, pair ....1.07300 pairs of white Nottingham Lace Curtains. 46 Inches wide, three- - yards
long; floral patterns, with heavy borders; big assortment? $1.25 avalues, at this price, pair 07C

"White "Nottingham Lace Curtains, 30 Inches wide, 3" yards long; plain and
figured centers; our bestTZ.25 values, or. sale-toda- y at the very c

.low-pric- e of. pair . . l.&o
93.00 white Nottingham and Madras-weav- e Curtains; plain centers with

borders, also Brussels effects: large: assortment of styles; grand Cm mAvalues' at this low price, pair m.tio

.4


